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)Гнт Пгт , Lmln JmmU. STF.AM p. Hotter».—It would require
fH A* âCTKR '-rOWKNTIIK FOUâl.IST , • . • ГГ

rim. Tint Mr. Owen i. *». bonovol* m men, ‘»clvo gtage coar*“• .<^“8 P*-
tint he has not. during the twenty years he has scrigers CMb, and one thousand two bin- 

honor to inform you, (hat (he heartrending sc« nes openly professed atheism, attended any public meet- «fed horses, to take one hundred ;iM 
which look place At ІІяшиоі». had previously been jug of n humane or benevolent Kinl— that hie name eighty passengers, two hundred and for- 
brought to the notice of the President by a eon,mu- „ ,„.t to be seen in the subscription !,«• to arW cha- fv , w,.r,tV-fmir hours at the rite
mention from our Consul at that plate, and that, m rita! lo institution—that he is not iu„wn to irate -, . \ , . ’
coost»|uencc (hereof ajetter of fuel rur. lions wr.s im- relieve Janv ca.<e of individual distress J,nt ha- beer, ; °* ten ,ri,lcs an *,0,,r •—’ *ne locomotive 
media4.'ly written to our Consul at Alexandria,. » brought under lue notice —that, in s|/ort, це,liter his Steam engine will take that number, find 
cony of which is herewith transmitted for your ta- pies fiur himself can point us tos ei»gki bene- go two trips in the same time, consequen-
H :,'Гтт2Г.^ІЖТ^і:£мГ,"Л !'r7",7•»-Г7,hBU.s”ml*!"

social creed. hundred horses ! Again, it would require
Secondly. That though he is politic or cuMiing thirty mail coaches (six passengers each) 

h to coursai it in the generality of gases, he and three thousand horses, to take one 
d ом« »t іітм. «ihibit an o.trbesrmg пня- lnmdrc,1 рамепггга nml таїї two him

dred and forty miles in twenty-fou 
at the rate of ten miles

ing of the Israelites in the City of New York, h- Id 
for the purpose of uniting in an expression of senti- 
merit on the subject of the persecution of (heir bre- 
thren in I)amascus. By his ilirsfctmtH I have the
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familiar. If the Duke ever exhibited courage bor
dering On rashness, it was on that occasion ; wo do 
not mean during the battle itself but in miming 
the risk of a fcjttle a; all ; for he had a very motley 
and indifferent army—in the despatches he calls it 
an infamous army ; meaning we may be sure, not 
that the soldiers individually wore had, nr even that 
some regiments, brigades, of divisions were not ex
cellent, but that the army, as a w hole woe had ; it 
had been brought together hastily—the different 
parts had never acted together before—there
want, therefore, of perfect mutmil ronfidelice, and . d, ^
of cdfaeri lice aomng troops drawn from many dif- About the ssme time our Charge d Affairea Ш
fi rent nations, not only Kuglisli, Scotch, and Irish, Constantinople, was instructed to interpose h.s good
lull l)«ich. ГІП«,»ІІ. Bnm,Wicker,, llaeotefiem '■flice. in hrlialf of lie «rprewed »r«l P«r»Miiiod
end Il i« w.'il known the! Iramlred. ,,f '"f" W ll.e OttoraM denmnorn, «mon,
theiKt «вднпі witiionl ,„4t CUM ; Iwvmg «« w,'"№ lro*ed i« round «оте „Г11,e mo.t worn,y cm.
ranch the more tiorr lu llime who ,i„od firm. Op- »"» ЯІІЯИіСTif <nif own Cllizecç Mid Urn wind» ner end ru.„ ,roue epirit.
pmed to thou, were neerly 70,0110 I'relicl, reierene. eoi'jcct, winch eppeele eo elrongly to lira univcr.,,1 'l'lurdly, ThM durnip e Ion* eor,o« of yoere he
Commanded by Iliionapnrte. it muet be admitted scnl'inente of iuslice and humanity, was earnestly made a systematic and flaming profession of етагь
that, according lo calculations and just expectations, recommended to h/e zeal and discretion. I have gclical Christianity, regularly inn nding a Dissent- corantive stcam-СПціпс will take that mim-
the chance, were it. favour of the enemy at the be- *eU 'men' 1гег\ГЄ,рЄГ,Ги,ІГ' ^ «'"< keeping ,V worship morning v,nd x nm1 tw„ trips in the smm• time,
» mime of the fiidit If anv uersona accident had obeuieiil servant, * evening, in Ins own familv. Іпігиції all Hut UM inj * , ,. .Sippen* d^і^WXlgton, if РдаЖЇЛ? JOHN FORSYTH. to oJ«Лшиепі ronfettion. a mnk atknM at tor?. will <3„ tire work of SIX thou-

my would have euffered dreadfully. To save lirus- -------- Fourthly, i’/iat so «onsuuimate and skilfully ma eahd horses.
sel» was, no doubt, very important, but the risk ... Нкгаптиглт or Ptate, ringed was Mr Mwen's hypocrisy, that neither his
(had it not been justified І,у ІІіе event.) would have Washington, iWt Alignai. father-in-law ilmngh m constant intercouree with
beet» thought too great, lie might with good ren- John Gliddott, F.jq . Vtilled States Consul at Alex- him, Dor even hie own wile, ever for n moment.

have declined lighting on the ground that it andria, Fgypt. doubted his persuiml piety and cordial belief m
was not reasonable for Inmself and filuclicr not to fim.v-ln common with all civVizcd nations, the Christianity.^
hear such я disproportions!* share in the campaign, peojde of the Vnited bln les have loaruefl with hot- Fifthly. That soon after tlie death of hie singu- 
hut to wait till the Austiiaus and Russians had come rnr the atrocious crimes imputed to tlie Jews ut Inrly pioin fiuher-in law. he threw off his profession 
into line. However, ha chose tlie bolder part, Damascus, and the cruelties of which they have of Christianity, and stood forth before the public in 
which was likely to ho still more agreeable to Blu- been the victims. The President fully participates all the hideousness <>f a downright atheist—he Imv 
cher, who was equally brine and less cautious. in the public feffliiig, end he cannot refrain fioin ing no further private cuds to serve by continuing 

«оте military critics, especially the French, pro- expreShing equal emprise and pain, that in this ad - a profession of the Christian f.mh. And, 
tend that the position at Waterloo was n had one. vanced age. such unnatural practices should be Sixthly, That on Mr. Owen's wife discovering,
Hut the question is, not simply whether it was bad. ascribed to any portion of the religious world, and after her father's death, that her husband 
but whether it was not the best that could lie found, eucli barbarous measures he resorted to, in order to unbeliever in revealed religion, site was so over- 
imd whether il was not good enough to justify risk compel the confession of imputed guilt. The of- whelmed with sorrow as well as surprise at the cit
ing a battle upon it. We must leave this Inst point fences with which these unfortunate people are cu met a nee, tint she died soon afterwards of a bro- 
ta he settled by the result ; which is far more eflirn- charged, resemble too much those which, in less ken heart.
nous than liny number of Speculative arguments, enlightened timee, were made the pretext of fana- Such is the real character of the man who coolly 
Again, the Du'te is charged with having committed tical persecution, or mercenary extortion, to per- comes forward to erect, on the mine of Christiane 
an error in detaching so large a force to llul. win-re mil a doubt that they are equally unfounded. ty, what he calls Ins new system of morels—a sys-
lliey irad nothing to do і but heforbimm! it whs high Tlie President has witnessed with the most lively lem which, if his dictum is to he taken on the silli
ly probable that they would hate something to do ; satisfaction the efforts of several of the Christian /not, i< to regenerate mankind, and to cream o lien 
that the miemy would at least make n d-unoiistra- Governments of Europe, to suppress or mitigate vert on earth We would nsk every honest, though 
thin In that direeliott, which he might have done these liurrora, and lie Iias lesrned with no eoimnon deluded disciple of this unhappy hourv-lieaded 111411. 
with troops drawn from Lille and other garrisons, gratification their partial euecess. Ha ie moreover, whether, now that we have snipped him of the dis- 
If he had done so, then Wellington having placed anxious that tlie sympathy and generous iuierpo guise in nliich he fifti hitherto cloaked hittwlf, the 
15.000 men at Hal would have been extolled as an sition of the Government of the United States, records of unblushing effrontery can furnish a 
itts'ancê of remarkable prudence and foresight. As should not be withheld from so benevolent an object, rullel lo his conduct, in coming to substitute /os 
it happened, they were not wanted there. If they and lie liai.nccording'y directed me to instruct you rality for the pure and lofty morality of tlie New 
had been at Waterloo, Buonaparte would have seen to employ, should the occasion arise, all those good Testament T
at an еагіінг hour that lie liiul little chance of pro offices and efforts which are compatible with (lisent- ІпґІІЯг К /июІя vn,lrr lînihrmn__A loto
during any impression, and would probably have turn, and your official character, to the end that jus- . 1'аш*лУя- Л Li[c
retreutwd without great loss. But our nrmv was ticc and humanity may he extended to these perse- boildotl jntper iltmouticce the lullowtng 

weak enough to tempt him to prolong his at- ruled people, whole cry of distress has reached our yet gratifying fact : In the popular рвГІМІї
tfll it whs impossible to extricate himself. altores. of St. George in the East, wltere schools

ІГШ» It.db.rn I'kctlt.t „hi. .hid. l,mRir.yott,dteJiom.«,v.m ave gre„.|v needed, the lie». Ml. Uuvket,
:iKr:,;ra,o"rav 1іЯП rH

differently. The enemy's cavalry would not hav,. MAftsitAL Nt.v.—Let us turn to the ot the arches of Hlackxvall Jtmlwny into ti 
been permitted to walk round eut squares in the chmgo which amne lmvo brought nrrainst eommodioun echool room for an Infant
r, "«* v,"ke rchi,,e ar 7а"! і n£ т1 J1™- т1г :еіт
eutistances it was iiecewarv to be paUenFt to re- concilier whnt gruuml there м for the eht- tween thirty an«l forty 4-*t m 
main firm ami quiet till the'enemy had exhausted moyr on that event, rniseil chiefly by twenty eight feet wulc, an 1 eighteen high, 
themselves with marching backwards and forwards | >ctich Huouapatlists whose vituperation a,u^ B,ft rendered water-tight by iieing set

Tito,,,I, ......... .. 0,;i„,»t. „1 .1» Dttko of “Г її "H'ttu have been .„„si,І,т,,,! Ь, „a, in cement, and cuveted ta tb., |.ar,, b,
Wellihgtoh** greatness cannot be formed except on j (|lte ^ W J having the force of eulogy. The question the lîatlway ( otnpnny, with an ailditional
a careful reviiivv m the whole hist-iry of Ins hlv. yet j jiv referring to the despatches we mav see in this is, whctfivr (without laving any stress on coating of aapliallc. I ho three arches 

turn’.Г «СГ". « Ik» m-; ■*"»» ««"ЬЬ’- 1-™-#or >« nr Paris, Wl,icl,( it is ma- haw a communication with carl, other by
ISU-r «» Mriti", b" ttiotiül t«u*,ivo .......... вІСГЙЇЙ: ЖІЙЬ was not dwobio to Ncv's case) «dour-way ^^bn=bwo*£f

extraordinary .|unhiic«-his her.,ic courage, los pa- Hug theeftotitbim of the І-Ж end wna confirmed the Duke ought И have exerted his m each arch. A play ground ts attached the
tiat.ee. forbearance, and integrity ; Ida ability ■ltd Ht a \Мл hour in the.evening ; it is not likely that tlucttce hi save so distinguished ft soldier whole length of each side, and the mas-
iinweitii-d diligence; all applied with иііЬомпіМ |,e «mild have mndi time for sleep th.11 night : tlie е.,ІМК|*іп<т him to have been iu«tlv con- ter*s house enters and adjoins the smut.'ran,try* al" pvtwser.nro tout. MOtcoon,,. „„,-^,.0 « s, fish,,», », U«,,„w but. Bit tibthl : j"K, ** ÎT kw ІопГю Й Ш «ИІ the whoto h eneknil with . h.ph Tw.f..«T,..-W. k« m*r mnM
country. on the ftitlt Juno was rctrvatin» to NYaierh'O amidst1 ocninrtl. it) tl.m попі, бо, it is sniil, . x. , mMswt* id vidoal* devoimg their spare inn-

l. As'ayo —In this, the first great battle in which 4 totrent of ram during tin- night t besides other | xvould have n fi t :ctl "teat honor on hi- "tick wall. viumtiers ot persons «tally ,лета to mtehectiml рпг«мл«. nn.t surerаді„'-Ч over-
ho comman.lt-d. his coinage, skill nod piou.ptim.lv ,„aUt.rs v hicll иіП„ |„1VC „.,.„1,0,11,„ auetiUttii, he ; та maniinitv !—He, from a Bullish desire vis5t',lsr school» on account of the novelty coming the n»o»t form dahlr diffirnliics w hen po

very conspicuous. Aftor a loin: oay • iiiHtcti wal writing W dictating hntCN, (thhen ate given, r n’livrv tn hi-nsuif he ouwht t.i of the situation, which were «'wnetl with Х*ИУ and secular dmdrery »-pftwd emhtn.d to
in that hoi cbm tit*, he. With «boni -no ) mm. гате d*led at thitte o'clock hi^the morn'ug nf the Г-.G ;) \Г ІГаК ÎÏK „rvat Г-! at by the attendance of all the crush «he,, asv.nn2 t-ul* Thomas Simpson, a
a day sooner than he exported upon ...... neifty сі,- Rl;,r іікь„„» ,|,e battle, lie «lid not nturn to Wa «атс mtei tered With the legal proceed- -,tat r/;u > in.® * 1 uu weaw in vety l-umbU nvctiinstances. pr,-»., uted
sis’ing ot about Gtl.O'X), The next d ty t’ohm-1 St» tlj| midnight having hero n horseback at ittgs of a foreign government, to have sa t espvrîpble mhaottants and the ncigntHtut- the study of mathematics donor ! « leisure time
vernon was to join him With « considerable їй»- ieat, |5 hours. The n. x; d.tx ho wn.tc his mcom | mticed juatice, and with it the common *»« 'dorgy. 01 which occasion a set mon > with eerl. rhiigemv and patietuv. ü n hiefcwyear»
forcement ; hm thete was no lime to • lost. *> he uw (i(,s|MIrb and v. t-.1 U.uwls. : , % of -v id in J all havitic a duet' inter was prend ed bv the Rev. Hector of Sri ; he was enabled to give m the world sonir treat,-.,
rudird .qmn th«-m, gnd uoiwtlhstanding one or two o„ n»ve winglus m.i ii.y iit-totv. l.,« skill in the ' , ! ‘ ' . , ' 1 . tnPi. wV I-. 111 Vurdred children " c now l>n «b» nnportstf • ,<tcs. and ii'mnatslv 10 «thtam
ilmniifiil ітакаїм romphivH routeil them Omh.f ,rt „f War xv ,, di-plttcd 041 ,n bunging to condign punishment ui Itunutxit c i.c . -he mattw imeica! cha-r m cm . I oer 1 .< . W m
occAsimi lie had two horses killed under hitn. as t* leave ho room for dispute ; the ото r»n! opt- men guiltv of attftnriiHis perfidy. Is a daily m attendance, and C3.eily acwmmv- j Hotron.n sleeking weaver,experienrvd many hard-

‘> Argaoto. In this battle his pr- cnee of mind ,î|itA оГ,,и ,llKwri v ll0 Л ГУ,.,1 under him. and hie 7»„.n to U‘* extric.ltetl from the а\ТП<тіп • dated. 1 'hips and privaltons in In- >ou;„f,„ S ivee to the
w is severely lived, bo «toner had «и» enemy s ar ,rt .in.i |nnj? continue.!, cnne.tr ... ff(,Vrnnient ivln.-U bo Іеіч t'? IV.ht V. iw-fsce-!>r 8tonefcm«»e it asd to ’ «*T,lPel’<* o( * . »«> - ». md. by ae-
t.ilery bec-.n to play. H an a body of narv,-mraps pi^ne him n„.„ng the greatest Cm„ura..d- r« that ! ^ Î 1. ‘ lÎL l* have »-"n „nc of the most coned -nd «to»nt "“««•’“‘У emP . ул,£. anml.t «Лі h» d :. u;ties what
Who had t.b.ghi well at As^/e. fled, quitting at. VA„,.xir |ltll, uv ,;,4V tn.lv s-i.A hm. wt .• ,:«Ny lvlrayed. n.etvly b. cause he hfts ha**v !Z kM - Г , «7,.. t.me be coe.d »i»al »*» hrt ffa.U dunrs rerdsiW
imp,want ром ; hot he sti<v.ml«d*in rallying them. ,v<,s l!M.rtbf.d , , iectod m honour of ! ven a l»r,tvu soldier t 11.at sickly sens, t w32r*îwbL* mabit to profit by hi'/ar,' am- "'"«ÿ «P*1»1* <* *ru,ng several h.vi.wical works.
ТГГГЖЖ, і«Ж-"‘1 ......... . ....... ........1 i]7 '• >7'^7 U « ,.v».,
«m,, $mïm .,,,„o„,o bonk. »«. .» «,»»,- lwd'- ^ ' ; »«h mmmnk. tl,.,u$h thev haxx; brougl.t ; M. гЬ7“'?,гаГ. ££ ' ->•«»"• » wb <k » ьм-м. І,пм tv,
dm»./ idnsxfmrnt; lait wo cannot dwell upon it. M"\V k i>RK. Aivrst Vd , <i«'stntvti«»tl oil l.iousaitds I)l ІППікт-ni melt. , L '* • . . -hr. - ;be c.-twoary p. •«{ cs лі naturel ph.im
Bbd thongh wo Should be lo haxe au oP роті .ту ТІІГ JEWS A V DAMASf l ! was not very likely lo receive encourage- j Viler the ,rr»'ce îhc n* -tsh Ro-Cins asked tlie w; l,v hi* '*'[*■' ' " “ г л*Л z”vT
О, мгатога, *. wàw*,0W Srari, «»(•«*,.... .... ,f ,,,v.,t fnm, tlK- I tuki-: ,ti!l lo.. wa* the і BwJ who,he 1.xdv «her

1 *■ .wH»h or cumiu- po,.„hri»6>,I UK « .r; •• V-r **“> - «No.- Z
4. Torres Vedrim.—No instance of the Poke's : At a meeting of the Israelites of lira City i.imself, at the expense of justice and so Г. V=t,rTl) ЇПЛ'x*. «*ny years а еотП«п.и.> mbsi%tt-me. b.er.1^ та

foresight and |wtseverance is Were relehrated than 'U N \-rk. held on the l«.hh пав... fiff itn'pu.poee ,-jgJ gecutiiy, likely to prcvb.l w ith him. ' hc' <• ■ °be more tiilucewt tbai.'to sc". Veit r клі|: :ch a.ivswoanrant ч raophieat e. -<* a*
ii1* fo?maiit'U and detcr.ee of the famous hues ot ol uniting in an expreioion ot svinpathy fur their .... -, * і > ‘ , v • > - • ,, 'o err.Me him to ptibi.sh «t-vrv* і w .„к* r,» the ttrwi.tToL No.bZZ mmZL«h toraora rmc-»d ВпикмІ ., l>.o,,„.i of uk,„, I h. vanuy ol b.-uch,I» H*, m to « «-•« t,o..,™ » < u »,w ,  ̂ », ;„f« , .. v„o.„

For tie Smokin’ of Ham» Boom !■'*&. ihe «oom, m ,U o,,-* fidl, k»i <wwi*4. Wpo»- Ьшімптумряп siy, Utal refusilto mtrrfcro knee Iron, hi? , t, ”"*» «Ьооешм» - -тим, to mm »« ,1 „ of
. 1 mM*. К.МГО |л»|..га, to,....... Ora. fto toon, oqoll oral WI|Mttiel liWnre.lho U-.im jvillous ol tho ,;,mc of Xev. Jen ’ 1 ' ' .. . *,C|b k R. . .моє V.ow*. «.j,, ,.,..„-,.1 K »

'"it- heigh... Thora Ьо гогаоїоМмп work., b.vra, m . «ж.Ічі.о» oo.lv I irulocl ' wbat OC ■■■«-.,.я hk.l be to b. Hi,' ' ’ .. . Vi r „ ’ , ,4!.... ' ' . іМ,к,гоп* ооямггм m ttw о>*кт,*й ,
rrtttn оіЛм-гііпг Ira*. re.pM4foltv ,o «mraonoo from of li.m :0.0»1 IVorl.m-n, wrll И,»-,,.І,пе.1 і •• HoouKed. TUfâ km bf+Ur- lo H» U- . . ... ., ^'"T 1 1 bot Wlorek» км Se;*.,, toupfiw,: .oRofleho*
L ,0,1. of,. ,!,„ ,ko I-, „I lo- MWMM A ,,lr. vint pro,,».-.' d.;.r,r,o.-ll,nrv,!ol-r,, ..I ^ . .MM «t 1.1,.» . N.,40 ,.e, fon.WT .M*o V» t4W A. рЛКе »

been e.rao.ivcly ,,«,d <HkM«tMM lira IVoVoVto d,y lo le* », ,h«m. «« e n,.m w!.ô h.-., takon roforo , loi» keywüh* dm U Will ,ho Соток, W] instance» ol .leçon,Store, he lirai recently : і 4«: • »k> wm rntm b.c.«»,d. »oo ... ^ ,г»1смя._Ж*ві СШМП.
doring thfi рм «oasou. sud U.», Ml tlm-o vxlroliav,' op » troc l.wk» Rnwn nw.n l tiret o»n№ndb..l! A* VttittM 8,mon i* Ae Vor..,,.,«>,.<ctf dm І'айм -Єj r,t№|W*Ue<l bin,, alter witnessing Ibo b,' „ot.i,,:. l , 2... » ... » ______ ». . — p...— . I m, Coon », n 1-мJ.VCO ., . far Winl. «ММУ ,, .. .l.,. „lo,l!r pm- „ ,i„ 6m ,î! R«X know dm «» bevp, ,. ттжо# fa. .u =, . , 4TC^ ,* hi, tatnons tiuar.ls. •„ Kl.ko 1 Г^ГтЛ-orf  ̂v» uT!., J. o,-. ZZTJZfZZfZTt
lo>№ » Л. nM mnl« nf.,„«l.rn n.nmf Kreod, cra,M no,, nor orarn if.an oikc» pcopk». I.w Arco,. nocroOooj ,o fa In*» ,o.*.».n n nod o;„], | ка»,тг con icwal і cmam »n»t m< Л*мm«M fa tâbân nn » по» A br«»y M..<.. »no»«r,. :i .tra» »»,b-w,

llo»»,-*o«r. r«. ITra,.i„n.fv»lnr». so., Mhor.cin „.ran nothm* ; ins-ni,ra» thoosk he konw ,h»m te .oip«n,»l ,r,»l for on. Brmhrrm », ll»ra»«-„.. Єіт-cll to IglW , an 1 na\mg con,,.icnral , t»wm. W,,W fa «'ofad «« ,v ‘ . _ . rrlrarf,, ] щі 1 rooto ora ra , h-srrar • Acm
•опоко any rjnimi.y of .now or «*, «„fcool fa be. nod »kk> M turn a fro* ,o fa mm..», ассошн. I» IrnOnoi.rira* fa mom «0 too. Гл.-o.Vorr. wc ,6»maj,»ne atkl him too, tfC Mtroiy had no “V** * J? wpronc.—f«me* -J on , ; [ai!»d»Kt5
least mrvnvenience <Vr less ef time, hv attending to frogs he knew wonld not be forthcoming in endless beg leavefo express what we are persuaded «S tbe reason U> ttppncbcnd tliNt his fîimc Vo »tr 1 **,..’* great \<жу wh<c* І км« 1
Iho kfawinr plain A,ronton. -.—Wink, fa tom. «onnrlnnoo : «erra.!, n*,c din «піоарпичі d.ncorac oonoonom op.raon of tho І«гпо1.ач lhr..nft.ool 4. vv:.s tikclv to be c-bosc.l, if the oficn.icr Ах» «Ml « •» SeMTOAX .—I Was mlltb —Mwd fa ,morne «boa «CM an» en*, inlao 
*«. M mran from ,hop:, kle. w.po ,, .rah a dry when it.r» f.n» mran rScnrap : off fay «cor Manne- «■?}«■ were m-râliti.-rl trt «îhc natural coelse anm<od V» hear ofa nam»w «eca,e «Tfak oor NdomnAr I ~p»mr. ,»« Bor.np.nc fa
«««ret. then wash It over twice or throe t.mes wnk n. the epoihtdiiM <vf vietoiy. and Ney. the bravest nffon M mince me I s»»bx of Lgvpt to vnandeet I ... , , ■, 'r<, .ihnslpv .. V, vine -oMier He wes slew -:t ,ert».d. on foes, deeding
the Essence ofsmnkf. a.'.owm- hour, to elapse of the brave, emmbhag at one anoth.'r. hot .mablc wore l*er»l ireamient Trvxards h.s Jew ,sh »a..;cc;s. -fhis day» Wlln a sulhcxl name. Let it by >-.лінію w !кп Ін was «іесі «i.iwimt to Wts *W* :• *e med. h,. rto їм»,
between еясЬ washing : hang it op. to dry slowly ; ю find any site remrmg-plare till thev had taken not <mly Aom ihc dtetatev of hemsmiy hot frooi the 1h> remcmlxert'd that Ney W1» ІГТСчі by cnee m the ITtUth ; but hlS ingenuity SUS il* rat* A pp,fig from *e turn o Isis l*t ■ be fed
Й will then keep for v.-ars. and in any climate. leave of tira Vwitogiiew territory. Hitherto Wei- obwoo. policy sed jfistire hy which «riche coavw mndemn^d* lv them. and. «qua! to tvrty eiBCrgCTCV. î.:rd «4'lixvtw: ;ha: ?•.» uwt wre ewe. amt stt^nd hehehrM

Æp“‘4,4r™mJrt ая.а5глtSEïssrars -—,Луг7 - г
Haifa pm, is «,,fli,i,.nt for fa larrc hMh. *rannr»lvr« root, мита, to pana jurigmera Mi !„« m, in n-lm.r-n raam-r. of fall, нІмМл»» .l«mga«ri.. „ml. Was 1.V 1 /4-mi.TTl.-a shr«. XacI.:,;:- ! •! _ ......... 1 ,to W..h ..r, c«< »r> ^ ^ ^ t perct ». fa- <wm >

f Meat or Fish that has become tainted will tie те- htarv conduct : bat from this lipne. he wks tieyeed ed our Government from its veiy mœpnwi to the JfWI |,&d Ito x ;incutn in any part **f the - і І . ni.iiulc. s. ! .-s:<:vs ft luxairi- ’«ft am, * fc*,,}■« ; whirl, be bed ei»f !ovw<- 1 knew
siwed to a wholesome st.Me in a few hour* by being the reach o!-hallow гспміге and perolem calumny, present time, hive sw-ored the vmcene gramme , ПЩ order ihc tnrd. nor «ibattreïixl b: г<гчч-7і. be IvcftTt the tbs* 1 Hrad «www оніет w. lot* rhsw )• Y«W» nmi 8»
N ashed once or twice wnh the lWnee of rmoke 5 4'mdad RoJngo and Badajoz -I61Î —The and kind regard of the members of a 1 rehgmos de , , ,i,....... . . .. -t . v . -, Wn t , lir, -4i lliu «me fatigue* : me .toe»*» nu woend» d mge wed w/e

Far lia wses m the cure of Rheomatb-m. Inflam- mp,ditv with which these fortresses so strong and «от, паїкт». :.-nd wc trust that ve е/Г.г»в ol your «фрл.пі ti.o , :.Jc< >- r .UU .m.ii* .«»C , V л .' , «и£**мі* - 1 have ve» even where w,:h-
wcrtorra, C«t«. Burn*. Sprains, and many other well gamson-d. were taken, astonished the !>e»cl, Excellency, in this behalf, wdl only serve ;o r, nder UeTituncU, ТіОГх'апу « into execution. Let • and MftW8li«*?m dqrmg wh;vh um.sua. mtl і горіле *-<>'« wo vt od, fen
eouiNaints. and also for il» beneficial effe ts hi the General*. They confessed themselves nnoble to more grateful^ rmd to impress mor« fn. > ori the ! lîaoTiâpStî«sis tort* tbtoX аткгег асаіпЧ і c-»тптсп*ч tnt n! id Tito campaign h.S CCflt- pW^MVÎ ou j. w jk,e *. é 1 Ht cras-cd ht» 
remove of diseafa-s. and accidents to which horses accoam for H.—ІЧісве were dreadful seen. « and »iod* of 1he Г uizens of the 1 mtod Sraies the kmd- ,ксір^ опктйГМММі : tffid ІМ Knc ^b- r-hnwos titur ownhitiK ІлЧ 9C*mc lime, avrns ««r ж mon-..- ; wnh«w< &*+*г*Щ. • Thon »«
lm to*I’r*'”' V" ТУ,..............«a'bT.7liT;ZJÎfa. ,'5, . m.» remcmkr ti,:„ when Crcn, . .me n, s b»dy. «cl «erriy r.si .-.m!»

À üqk'mwiiminn fasUHifanil «н>'імивЄікі«І«OmWaSS; «eirnttweeb w .ih ,koi*-y *,■!„■» „fitm--in %l,„«r-b.-l,»irw« lifytirc Vukc ..f XX'cllinçt.rn, tba r.i.uice ci w>w*er ht. wx-:c »,.v теїмюе t.» ti A 4“'». *««»■ . , G

traders wishieg (A become agents. hapw attended il, which occasioned its h. me mec), address von—for yonr liealth and happmess. and j ц reason for tlfCnuw-lvo* the m<*T4' lo " WîeLcd fvllow >!it і ЙЯО. *4 Loedoi,, Jl-Ttnr < a-. I irtà '-S' " „ ^7*
SoM hy Th»,. Walk.-r A son. J A ï. Alex an- b» .leci-ive than it otherwise would have been— f« the fhnj »nd honor of o«r rornrmm connfty. ! i ^ and duftmd him. The IV.ke’s wbr> bail daiwl to abuse 1х4ч3 Melxille ? ^ ,"7’ !rrutglCl£" •« emder-d «xw then

dor. rotevs* Vn^ im|G.Vhadw,k.S. John: A brigade, veptitscd in ha attack on an-n.port.fr We have the honor lobe. \our l.acedency'a « ■ - \VW Ax lake ar»u îbr Г* “** • І Л ZTvrZZ
TOo-dr Garb,oVR,,bcr«r^ ic.Porthod: Barnes рога, pet .the battle for * Short „me in danger. »„d «Mieut aemmta. - . bonnn :m.l mnffnammttx ате r.u> im4tx»s '/• 1 л-!"лг'*^ ÎTZJJl
Travis ImlianToWo; Jam. s Г GabA'rcdericton : cansed the loa* of oee or two valuable hour- But J B. Kcromatt.-r, Chairman. 1 ions!»!* to need nndtoatirm; if il were Sbcj .dan. With Wfli-feigoe.. , George *' ’hl « аГ^ГИг
<5.A'e Bonnell. Gaffsv^ry » J. Baird Woodnock ; w,.rsa still wa« die conceit or ncgligeeoe of a Spa Turor «м T Svcixx , Scirviary. .uberwiw'. tin4 vcix регічхі iwfemvd to “ Re'.Mud to mch a tidk»w ns :>mt 1 If 1 Ьк am*»1 ™ ,1* Ç*.. "V. ,e. « », «
Jas. Eyrms, I, mt- R*ch ; Tiras. Sime. St An- nish officer, who having 1-een sTsiraned in a fort New \ovfc. Aagusi 24th. IM J. rmmudiatulv irtllnwing the Ixtfnîu <vf \V* <rmld cmN rtKrll thf Tr,5to*î. I wncVl hang *!* ^1”^!!. ., "
кТг^оп’; :«dhS? 4S5 ?Zn”h2 І^^ЬіГїїмаГЇІГхЬлїГІНгактхгемт«r Starr. wnnld -uppîy « abimdamly. i itn tm à* ї*аГ “So »br*M we, ?i> ; ,%«uw Ha «-nmrvKx". I.^ÇA»
Bnrnhain. lYrgbv. t Bridgetown : ] Weftmgton rtiîThe had so. th<-rel^lw**r«-' W ashington A..g/8S 1-Ю j AVhut» TlUbb*'. was bent tm puuing Boo- -wm as lord» fit him ! ' roplwd *be inisty wl SiaweB bhV
Sterne* Jones. Wevmonth : j fcimcitnan. Am»»- wdiy of escape f.ir щепу thouaaeds wlra would Mettre. J B. Kwnfoedt. Пипгтия. end Tkrmiott J. тіяржко tv.чкч,:*п. Irkwittc ’«T* TÎ№ hrir'icc* towvrrt, vyNvhJgvdUHv, e?>d peer >іІл*ч«Ззт*. .- 4.' ’jT ' ' -» 7^ - U, w w
EiSjkLtwÜZÂ*' r».H«m.;k^k-.|fa». , „ *«7-JT»»I ^-W. m,d ,«hcr rerenprful be wb,. (i-c ,.*i ,1« >=.«x aber.»*» іZm^Z-ZTZ*,fan fafa

SWWCUJOTT. '«mw*s..â«w!.um. Ига^Т^гім.,. o^wLewcra., H», «(*.«» «-’ . „огаога , pake w-lutcly an.l miVctomily «Q-poscd \«t K» »» Є1КГОЧ » |«.«U W ben? , Ofa

! rc■<jwting 0>e gillie w ith which «Il of us are moat eating a rcsoiutrau ишштоаsl> «duj-ied m a meot- i htm.— I . S. JiKTiuu. lume.—Mtsr btmten. oooluemwt prar —'ner. йшла

THE EK.'trfEENTII <1Ÿ JVNK.---- WATEftf.rtfl DAY.
Th » pro-id d.iy lias corne rmind f 

Wq rejoice in the пяппв,
F-ver tarred to Efiglntid.

To Europe a ml faine !
When the red croîs whs high,

And the tri-color low.
And oar arm gave the last.

As it gave the first, bloxv j 
And from nation to nation 

Tho glad tidings flew,
And freedom was throned 

On thy field, WatEhtoo f

w!" i',":!)li«hed o
Mr. I)

EMOVAL. We had seen the wild years,
When the wnr-fiend of Franco, 

Crushed hosts with Ш hnel.
Withered kings with its glance ; 

When flic land smoked with hurtling, 
A lid blood as it trod,

And tho drain was the Heeptro,
Tho etc was tho god ;

And lira regicide trampled 
Tho loyal and true.

And tlie world cried in vain 
For thy sword, Waikki.oo !

We have seen the wild yettrs,
When the Jacobin King,

Like his emblem, (lie Dragon, 
tin mi the wing ;— 

seines as dentil,

Г has removed hi* Business to 
hero lie offers for sala I,I'M HER 
at tho lowest Market гак—Also, 
SUGAR

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

v
an hour. One loft. Sun. s.,«n->v.| n. w 

- ■“ 5 ІІ (5 ill A 4 M 
% »-, 15 (i 2 Mom fi 2d

Г» -10 б ft. 0 40 7 50 
5 47 5 6* 1 5У & 5Я 
Г, 4S 5 6ft 15] 9 4ft 
5 49 fi 551 4 88 10 IS 
f« ГіО 5 r.O Sets. 110 6*2

Str r.
Ї9 Saturday,
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
U2 Tumidity, «
2d Wednesday, - t
24 Thursday, »
25 Friday;___ - _-_________________

New Moon 25th, Hi, 49 m. ov.

,ellnws top GIG with я set of 
heap. Apply as above.

1

A» Ovnis, <*rnt<‘»,
vling tz Jhirijiiê Cloths, from 

tilutouv) :
assorted from 74 to 65 gallons ; 
jvens ami Covert from 10 to 17

KtinfiTCA!..—A medical man has direct
ed oui attention tu a surgical invention 
that hid* fair to he of great use in reduc
ing the amount of su fieri tig attendant up
on amputation. A hand of flexible steel 
encircles the limb like a ribband : this is 
graduated by means of a slide with cogs, 
and a racket *hccl turned with a key ; 
the object of flirt band is to make an equ
able circular refaction, by which the 
dreadfully painfm dissection of the skin 
that is to cover the wnund when limb 
is off, is rendered quiy unnecessary. .Ac
tual experiment has proved that a limb 
may be removed in ten seconds—and the 
pain attendant on the operation must 
therefore bo greatly reduced. The inven
tor is Dit Ditto», n surgeon of experience 
and of great promise, of this city.—ft, Y. 
Acte Era.

)

nbdt

Ami dark ns tlu* grave, 
Myttolioiis and mighty.

With uartlt fut his slave ; 
Ami flight on lira nations 

In misery drew.—
Hut til

with hn nd bis fi tn 1ft indies ;
• ijі :<0 tn -1ft gallons $ 
піп і Mo 4 ;
Grates from 81 tn 5ft inrhes t ^ 

do. from Я2 to 40 indies ; 
Bronzed do. 98 to 4ft inches. 

WILLIAM (JAliVlLL.

Jiuhlic Etisiihtliono.

Bakk or Nrw-Bkukswk K.—Titos. Leavitt. 
F.sq. I’residfiiit.—Discount Dny<. Tuesday it ml Fri 
day.— Honrs of business, from ift to 9 —Notes for 
Discount must he left nl the Bank before ft o’clock 
ви tiio day# immediately preceding the Discount 
dujH.-Director Itext wouk : II Johostofc, Esq.

Commercial Bask —Lewis Burn*. Esq. Fre- 
sideiit —Discount Day-, Tuesday end Friday.— 
Hours of business, from into 3.—Bills nr Notes of 
Discount must he lodgod before I o'clock oM the 
dnvs preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week ; W. O. BwMh, E*t|

Bask or British North Амкіііса.---(Н*ііИ John

;
у umrii wn« to break 
thy field, Wat it it mo !OhIl i*H|«-r liilllKlllg».

nniP n complete UH/ortinnit of mur 
f’optr Hon ft m if», containing :
100 Pieeti*.
Г», Dining and lirnwitig Rooms, 
iee, Chambers, tie. with 
tit Velvet, etui imitation Border* 
id shade to match. I'wess ul pa-

We saw lira wild years,
When matt's blond pour'd like rein, 

And Prussia hm echoed 
The anguish of Spain ;

When valour was finitions,
And fteldniii ti sltndc :

Ahd Ihe patriot but Imight,
In tho tomb to Ira laid ;

Yet one beprwi, 'iwni England's,
Still rose on tho view,

And it blazed till the dawn 
Of thy day, WaTkiiloO !

‘і
і

Brandi.)—It 11. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
« L»av«, Wpihieadur# and Saturdays. Hours of Ви- 

•mess, from 10 to 3. Noths and BilK fiir tJllcmmt 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director nett week :
Jumps Kirk, Esq.

Nkw-llRUitswirM Fir* Imunttc* Гомсакг.—
John Boyd, Esquire. President.----Oflire open
every d»y. (Suiid«ysiiXcppUtd>frnm 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[AllcomimiltictiUdlt# by mail, must Ira postpaid.] 

Haviscf Bank —Hot». Ward Chipmnit. Presi
dent.—Ol,ice hours, from I to 3 o'clock oil Tues
day's. Ctehier ami Register, D. Jordan.

Marink ViytiRAKC*.—1. E. Bedell, Broker. Tho 
committee ot VmlrrWrUdN meet ovory mnruiug at 
10 o'clock. (Butuluys excepted.)

M \RINK AssvnANCK Compxnv —Jas. Kirk. Esq 
President.—Office open every day (Sundaysex- 
copied) lYoltl II) to 3 o'clock. 0 7*All applications 
for Insurance to tie made in writing.

ft K. FOSTER, 
mpplies ♦xperied shortly.
.l,"(IU01>S. 7

WOOD Л CO. hsve rsreired 
/rnrft Howl, an exteiisivw supply 
Leeds GOODS, •-meistinu of a 

hie lor the Fall nod \\

Hlinders fi»r horses аго getting tint of 
fashion in the Eastern States. When
ever the experiment of laying them aside, 
and of allowing the animal the fuh use of 
his eyes, has been tried, the hors» 1ms 
been found to work letter, to be lanro 
sure footed, and less liable to sudden ter- 

Should winkers or blinders be

£But tira hour came at last !
England ruin in her might ;

We heard the prolfd charge, 
When niirtli hung on the fight ; 

'Twits the combat ol giants ;
Between stilt nml suit,

The world’s freedom was gained, 
Tho world's tyrant undone ! 

And the trm 
I or thy 

Will be I 
Sublime W

inlet I

m GOODS ars daily expected. 
Sturts. Provisions, Ac. will be 

their Fall Trade. ror.
on up the question may perhaps arise, it 
the course of innovation and icfornt, whe
ther in a climate where flies nn; abundant 
it would not be more economical, safe nod 
elegant, as well as more Immune, to al
low horses to carry tails і>Гsulhcteat length 
to protect themselves from the nnnox nnco 
of inserts, instead of docking them down 
to a useless stump, and destroying both 
the comfort of the animal and the grace 
and tiuisli of its figure, The horse, per
haps, has something to hope in thi 
pect, as it is no longer the custom to shear 
away the cat* to give him a bright, natty

P'V .nip which, that eve,І heard І»V Iby all ages,
A1'KRt.lR) !•or l:$tnbn,tanent. IMIIE Subscriber begs to inform 

L his friends and the Publie, 
at having Inst by the late Fire his 
d stand in Dock Street, he has 
moved his Establishment to 

in those premises next hut 
Г Niiw-tirniiswicA. nml solicits • 
t liberal patronage he has always 

com ще ІІСИ11191»! Ill business 
DAVID PATERSON-

ÏÔ11VËI),.
Ter thip *• St. Martin»

Irish BACON ; 76 hnxes diprd 
dies ; 40 dn Irish ywllow SOAP, 
is ; 10.000 Cmmiees. ditto, 
g NAILS : 4.-) bills Coal TAR ; 
m : 4 smith’» Anvils I 
V. TIN, 20 do 1.1 . Pontool do. 

6 dn. 1>. C. do.

XtUcrrllann.

ВАШІ JOKI» HOTïlfi. THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
cel. ( / Vora the I ruled Serricr Journal.)tpIlR Snhscrilrars having based lira almrn named 

JL Estnhlishment Bom tira Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough rtatv of reit .ir, they re
spectfully hog to intimate that the Domra will bu 
re-opened on Monday n< d. the 17th instant.

They an» determined that every thing which ran 
conduce to lira comfort nml convenience of tlmso 
who may patronize them, shall Ira strictly attended 
to on their part, and they, confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

BT A supply of lira choicest Wines nml Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at lira Hotel.

WILLIAM

>

SC AM MF.EL, 
JOSEPH SCAM WELL.

sh IKON, well assorted ; 
h Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL 
s No. I Monk land Pig IRON ( 
і Spades { 120 do. do. Spades ; 
ravels ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

WILLIAM

Intlllrni.
-'.tjToite Fresh Ground Oatmeal, 
raid low bv early application to 

Nr Y S. GAULT.

St. John, Fob. 15, ІЯ40
07-N O T 1 C E.»

Ж LL Person* having any legal tlemanil* against 
_/Il the Estate of Dvniki. Bri n і * a . ; *. late of Carle 
ion. City of Saint Join», N. B. deceased, are re
quested to present tlv-ir accounts, duly atteste I 
within Twelve Months from tira data hereof : and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate

M
CARVII.L.

payment to
HANNAH A. BU END AGE.
WM. OLIVE, Sen. AdmimNo-fftor.

Cer/rtm. 3tWA April. НЮ.

;?cr Sophia,
OILS Manilla ROPE, of very so 

И o 7(1 V d perior quality, a^vorted from 6* thd 
to 3 ( inch ;

23 Reams Sheathing Paper у !

lit:

VANTEIt.—An Kxpmiencitl 
a who iindersiands the care of 
experienced Cook can get a et* 

Г either at Mr. Truro’s Library, 
m’e Hotel. Fredericton. High 
n : none need anidy without » 

April.

\
1Fredericton.

PV'y »
JIM

'ant a*; let*, Ac.
’ing for the tahrmlxT : 
p*nor Bleached Canvas ; 3 do. 
Carpeting ; 8 івькв eontaiomg

levn* very fine quality Retailing 
lot of I'.. 1. Com • ■

JOHN V.

cv«e Stationery ;
Tira above are now landing on lira subscriber * 

wharf, and will be ko1«I low if nopin'd tor tmmedv
atelv. JOHN ROBERTSON.

24th July, 140.________
ESSENCE OF SMOKE.

mpani "* Behea 
Till RGAR

Г.К WATER LOT,
l or sat,-.
RVti.mXr; l.rir. »w»«l bv

r. situated at the coiner of the 
ГІ and Nela.tr» street—hax it,g a 
Ira f.wmar, by fa) feet on Nelson 
to Commue House of

Jvili.N V. і HI tîGAR.
CОТПСТ of f ilter Sf Puke street».

Drt'RtLb.
rig Malta, frorn <*l»stow : 
fanl«y; 4 cnees Confectionary ; 
g*h> ads Sugar ;
Sotden Samp, 
cco P:pe«, assorted.
Wicks ; 1 do Futiv. in bi dders, 
inr flavored A'alt Vt'biAy. 
hex wrapping & wriîi4(; paper, 
ri bill. Ale; 1 ca«e 4*i ген fWl, 

1 package Black Icid, 
cfltfw R«d white Soap, 

і flark. fnm finsUrn :

»
<

'

h і I

t

■ >

dSo/frr-h ILivana CIGARS, in quarter
cigar* Wave Ira,-n lb Tec years ій

ЗА MES AMl.COLM.
і sprine import tKUj* 
and l.ivcrpoel.

•» of J. M 4 
•n l^mdor

?, Sorhnrriber
•nîrre cargo of tlie brig Holcftm, 
from Nassau, cmieirting *tf 
IRiMJMVlYÆ. of mpermr 

5 tons Biazihrtlo : Otiftft (*ч& 
gar*.; s« vr тяі large 

H l'aient WmdhrtB. 
t. Old Iron, lead and Coppev

З T HANFORD

uwm for aiimit warfare Ц*

/v ; •*
І.Я
Xncln.rs ; à z\ л

Hampton, 2d July. MO.

I.i'ANTFD.—AYmineWenwb 
»1 year* both in the W'est Inti 
mores, rerw wishes a situation— 
feet. I'kwe apply at tira Оио- З1
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